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TIIE 'WHIG CONVENTION.
Vie have not thine toWait for the full,proceed.

infra of the Whig National Convention, as,tvo

should like to do, (having an able and efficient
.Reporter in:the Convention). Oar readers mud
Therefore be Content with a brief abstract:

The Conventionaasembledsoa Wednesday lest,
and attaaged the proliadriaries for a permanent
organization, when it adjourned to Thurralt- jr.....
Re-assembled on•Thuriday, ez-Goireinor Moore-
head, of North Carolina, was appoiLisil Preaicient,
supported by thirty Vice Presidents. Afre4 the
credentials of delegates were_ examinbd, and olther
tipsiness discharged, the Convention prdeeedl to
ballot for candidates, and the fallowing tre thin re.

. .

• • IIstBallot. 2d ItaSot. ad Ilanot. 9th Ballot.Taylor, : : : 111 .1V 133 171Clay,s.. : :
- 97 86 74 32Scott, :eI7 43 - 49 54 63%Vebster, I : s',

Clams% : : 1 ,'27 • 17 14
1 0

• G̀eri ' 7 ..ay1,5,r havingthus secured a majority of
-at the votes cast, ants declared to be the regularly
non:limited candidateof the Whig., for President
Ofthe Unitedtatei. , 11,

The, following table 'will exhibit the preference
of the respective strites, as determined by the. antes
.of their delegates.
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Maine,
New Hampshire,
Massachusetts, :

Vermont.: ; 5
Rhode Island, : 4
-Connecticut, : 6
New York.: : 29
New Jersey, : 4 3
Pennsylvania, : 12 8
De:aware,
Maryland,:
Virginia.
N. Carolina,
B. Carolina,'
GeOrgia,
Florida,
Alabama,

•'

Louisiana,
Texas,
Arkansas,'
Tenni:lice;
Hentucky,
Ohio,Indiana,
Illinois, :

Michigan,
Mintourl,
lowa, :
Wisconsin.
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1 1 :0

1 9
3 '4 1
3
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The' Convenlion tben'poceedcd to hallo

candidefe for Vice President, when on fire }

Hon. Millard Fillmore, of New 'll ork, havi ng re-
ceive] p majority of oil the votes cost, Was de-
clared to be the nominee.

Mr. Fillmore is one of the most popular Len in
New York, and is uniyerselly esteemed for-bis
commanding talents. end his high motel-worth.

A scoßfpunG REPtraT:
Cominittee on Public Expenduurei of the

House , ;of #epresentatives, submitted a report a
few days ag.i, through Mr. Strehrn, in which the
financial abilities of Mr.Secretary .‘Valker,are ex.
Whited in ate:oniewhat unenviable light. less
than twelve or fifteen errors have been deteeted in
the accounts dame odica•with the Treasury De.
pertinent. one'of them to the amount of over see-
m millions of dollars! ritartling es this may ap-
pear:it is ncscrthelres true; the Secretary choos-
ing rather• to deliberately falsify the condition of
the'Preasury, than to fail in carrying out faa,orite
party measures! Thiiie truly eirraordinarly!unprecedented!

GOOD. APPOINTMENT.
We learn with pleasure, thatDr. A .G. HiMmes

of this County, (forinely the Locofoco candidata

for Congress) has beenappointcd by the Bo lan] of
Canal Commiasioners,superintendant of the Col-
umbia Railroad—in place of .Col. Wm Er,,lish,
removed. This appointment gives great dissatia.
faction to the Pennsylvaniun, and other ultra free.
trade jonrnalS; :lint it cannot but be approvied by
the good of all parties. Dr. 11. will mike tin ex:
celleot officer, and we congratulate bini 'on ilitop-

. pointhient. '

GEN. TAirxmn IN THE. WEST
• -

Mr. Gentry,'of Tennessee, 'one of the most in-
fluential 'gentlemen. of the West, declared LIk.lon-
vention, his deliberate belief that Gen. Taylor'
would sweep every State in the great valley if the
Missi.sippi, 'likea hurricane ! And that an un-
precedented Whig majority would be retorned to
the nextCongress of the 'United Stoles, to Carry
out the greet measures demanded by the eou try.

CLAY ANDCRITTENDEN S
The whole country will regret to learn thi.lt the

Hon. John J. Crittenden, so long an able Senator
from the State of Kentucky, will resign bisi seat
as a member of the Senate, in the course of a

. few ilaya. But the whole country willbe equally
glad to hear, that Henry Clay, in the event of the
election of the Whig candidate for Presideht,
will be returned in his place. All the great tills-
tires of the country will thus be brought' hief4re
Congress by his ,band, and of course will .be
promptly sanctioned by old Rough and Ready.

POTTSVILLE THEATRE.
A company of actors arrived here on Wednes-

day, last, end performed in the +owl:T- 141AI on
Thursday night, under the management of Mr.
1. 11. Powell. The entire histrionic force em-
braces from ten to twelve gentlemen, and six or
eight ladies—and the orchestral duties ere vested
in five musicians.

The entertainment on Thursday night consist..
ed of the play of the Sh;anger the farce of the
Spectre Bridgroontt and Dancing. 01the form-
er, the principal part was acted by Mr. Powell,
and with the exception that he throw to much of
his own impulsire manner into the text of the
author, he sustained, it very well. To speak of
the performimres of any of the troupe by com-
parison with tholes who are to "fame and fortune"
known;*ould perhaps do them injustice, end yet
one's judgement Is guided by comparison- more
than anything else; as are the performances of
oblinary actors general(,), imitations of others,
than a result of their own genius and talents.--:
TherDancing•by Miss 0• Teens, Mons. Bennie.
end Mica Gertrude, was very spirited and excellent
.—in fact, it was viewed all the moat interesting
feature by the audience, and they were loudly re.
called. The first-mentioned lady is di-eikedly
attractive ;'but in the 'play she had a 'fashievfresting herself by /caning ngainst the sidc.ccenrckoinking her This may give .4emance"
ibefacting—but iEisdecidedly unpoelieelj;

Messrs. Powell, 'DeAngelis, Peweestill: Jones
perform their parts toeff.without overstepping
the mark in eiltrit, or lagging behind in clear
conceptirm, correct pronupciation, and ,dignity
and gracefulness ofcarrier.. Some the yong..
ex members are given to the tdiciminable vice of
adding to the language oftho and'eutting
up such antics of their awn prolific cothception,
pe interfere with and impair the force- of the
main charsoters.-the only ones intended to be
effective.

The company, taken !. for better for worse."
is good, and deserves public. support. They will
',remain in this Borough next week., and perform
ever, night. - For this evening an attractive bill
is offered; and a full house will greet them. See
advertisement. , •

GEN. TAYLOR A TRUE WE140,1 •
. ,

%Viten General Taylor was nominated for Pre-
sident in the Whig National Convention, Judge
Sanders of Louisiana (an intimate and highly
esteemed friend of the old Soldier) got.up and
read 'a statement prepared by the delegation front
that State, to the effect that they bad authority
from Geucral Taylor, to toietdrate him from the
Presidential eanuis4 is ease ha should not he
nominated by •the donvention. This fact, there-
into, settles forester the •questiones to" whether
Gen. T. is a Whig, and also as to whether hewould hare abided the decision of the Colleen-

/

, .THE ,MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSV/LLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.
•

DE3IOCRATIC COUNTY MEETING IS
onwiiitsßrn.

At a meeting -of the Democratic Republicancitizene of. Schuylkill Canntp, held at the UoultHouse, in theBorough ofOraligahurg, -on'June 6,- IBIS, in pursuance of the ce„rt of the
Standing Committee.'

On tnotiou of Dr Eulich, Parer F. .Ludung,!,was appointed Chairman, E. 0. Jackson Sec-
retail', when on moans the Chairman appointedthe following gerVtemen s Committee to Meetoffor the permineat organization of the meal.E. O. Jackson, CharlesFrailey, Col, C.Fercer Jackson, Daniel Krebs, Fredrick Beck, N..1. Mills'Geo. D.Boyer, S. M. Zulich, PeterKatz,
and J..1; Keller, who after retiring, reported thefollowing ;

President—Peter F, Ludwig. • .

Vice President—John C. Harlen, Col. Daniel
Krebs. Peter Kutz, Col. C. Feger Jackson, Fred-
erick: Freed, Daniel Boas, Philip Boyer, AbetHeebner, Chas.Bennett,Dr. K. Robinson, Michael
Weaver, John Dundermaii, Lewis•Reeser, Peter
E. Brewer, John Bechtel, William Bock, Michael
Foley; Edward O'Conner, and Ephriam Hamel.

Secretaries—Wary Youte, Evan 0. Jackson,
Robert M. Palmer and Daniel H. Sinner.

• On motion, the Cheir appointed a eominitme or
15 tcriliaft a preamble and Resolutions exprenive
of the sense of thie meeting: viz. Evan 0. Jack.
son, J. A. Backe, B. BrownwelhFrancis Dengter,
David Klock, Jacob Feger, Wm. Bock, Junes
CiVary. George Delbert, Frederick Deck, Joseph
R. Richard, Jacob Hehr, Charles Fridley, N. J.
Mills, Abm. Heebner, who after retiring fora short
time reported the following, which were adop-
ted :

Whearas, We are' about to enterupon- a great
political campaign, more important than any that
has preceded it for many years: And whereas the
Great Democratic party of these United States
has, by its representatives legally chosen, assem-
bled in general Convention. and atter due delib.
.eratian, having noobject in view, but the welfare
of our common Country, declared to the• World
the leading principles which have been adopted
as the platform of our political faith, end also
named to us the bearers of our glorious standard
in the coming battle: Therefore

Resolved, By the Democratic patty of Schuyl-
kill county, in general Conyention • assembled,
that we rejoice in the priceleasPrivilige bequeath-
ed us by our patriot sires,- of meeting together as
free-men, to express withoutfear end unrestrained
by a despot's will, our opinions. whatever theymay be about public men and measures.

Resolved, That in the resolutionsof the Nation-
al Convention, we recognise but a continuation
of those principles Whichweret'ttie foundation of
that imperishable structure, that has rendered im-
mortal the name of Thomas Jetforsoc,', and his
Administration,' and which, since ,bia time has
been upheld by all our Democratic Prreidetits.

litsolted. 'rho the cheerfully endorse the
olutiuns.of that Convention, and hereby declare
our determination to make,them the atandaid of
our Democracy.

Rr,s3lted, 'flrit we are opposed to the doctrine
of nu indemnity, and that Senators in Congress,
and President Polk, deserve the thanks of every
lorry of biq country, for insisting Upon a proper
and ,eufli6-nt indemnity from ,the enemy's terri ,
tory, .

Resolved, Thet we are opposed to finely legis-
lation on any National question, end that it is
time enough to legislate for the geeetnment of ter-
ritory when it has been acquired.

linolved, That President Polk Isar not in any
manner, disappointed the hopes of his friends—-
he has shown himself. the man for the crisis;
patriotic, talented and unyielding in. principle.
The measures that have been adopted and carried
nut, have shed lu,tre upon .the American name
and prove him worthy of the high position to
which the unbdught suffrages of a-great people
elected him.

Resolved,' That although we preferred the
nomination of a Pennsylvanian for the highest
office in the gift of any people, yet, we cheerfully
respond to the nomination, made at 'Baltimore,
believing that there is no one beyond the berdets
of the Great Keystone State,•more acceptable to
the great majority of our people, than theßoldier,
the Philanthropist, that great and gool -man,
Lewis Cass, under whose auspices the West has
grown into a vast empire, and who: has done
more than any living man to increase the strength
and pride of the American people. I He. is a
patriot without fear and without reproach, a ripe
scholar, intimately acquaiiited with_afteirs of gov-
ernment, bath foreign and damestic, well and
honotably, known in Europe, by reasori:of his,
strorfg and successful esistance to the Quintuple
Treaty, which would' have made Bnaland the
guardian of the Seas, wiih the right of Search
unlimited.--Gen. Case,caved usfrom that disgrace..
Pennsylvania true no steel, will ratify the nomina;
lions by an old fashioned Jacksan majority.
' Resolved, That in Gen. William 0. Butler,
we recognize the Hero of two wars, talented, pa-
triotic, and..well known as be is to the American
people, thelnajoritY given at the end of the cam,.
pejo by the Pennsylvania ~t lough,facsa" as that
party comp Aug ..all the talent, and all the de-
cency," chose to term no, will show to their old
leaders, that Pennsylvanians know how to vote,
as well as to fight.

Resolved: That we have' undiminished confi-
dence, in the honesty, integrity and democracy of
Governor Frisncis R. Shunk, and the members of
his administration.

Berri/m(4 That a subject of a :change in the
Delegate representation of. this County, be post-
poned until after the next Presidential election,
and that this meeting adopt the -suggestion. made
by the committee apeointed for that purpose thathereafter the delegates in Conirention;auto viva
wee:

Respired. That Ephraim Hartzell; Benjamin
Christ, and C. Feger Jackson, by the conferees
from this. county, to meet the conferees of this
Congressieeal District, who are to meet at such
time and lilac • as shall he determined hereafter.

Resolved, Tbatthe democrats of- this county,
assembled in their several places for holding
Township, Borough and District elections, on the
2d Saturday of August next, to elect two dele-
gates each,:who are to meet in the County Con-
vention, at the hous'e of Philip Boyer: in Schuyl-
kill Haven,on the following Monday at 10o'clock
A. M., fin-the purpose of nominating a general'
County Ticket. to be supported atthe next general
election, and that the delegates there assembled
vote viva rote.

Resolved, That the following named pereons,
viz. Michael Weaver, John 1.. Cohn. Charles
Fretley, Strange N. Palmer and Wm. Beck. be
a Standing Committee, for the -ensuing year, with
power to call meetings whenever they may deem
it expedient for the welfare of the piny.

Resolved, That the proceedings of this meeting,
be published in all the, Democratic 'papers in this
county, and the Democratic Union at Harrisburg.

Signed by the Officers.

Er. ',.' Old .Zac, and his illen.-It is said, that
the night before the battle of Monterey, o number
of the regulars as well as volunteers, were trying
to makethemselves scarce!. When Zack heard
of this feeling among the men, he ordered an old
man not scared et trifles, but who had been found
crawling offunder very suspicious circumstances;
to be brought before him. . 4-Why, Borden," said
Old Zack; „ I'm-told yodwere trying to desert
Toe colors ; !ors certainly. are not a man of that
striped" 4-Well Gineral." said the downcast
soldier, 4'to tell you the God's truth, I was, and am
sort of skeeed a little, for' they sasatald Ganty's
got 'bout fifty thousand the bestiroops in Mexico,
has picked his ground,end will give thetoys hero
the hardestifight any of us ever did see!—So I
thought ther'd be a mighty small phance for our
crowd to-morrow, end thebest chance for awhile
would be ti;,-7----," tt Well, you'gobaek to yourea?
mess, thin a look a

Well,
desperate to-night, . but

do your du y to morrow, and if we lose the fight.
come and mil me, and I'll deter[ wills yotit','
WI rneil Dogs.—A Cincinnati paper tells

ofa couple ofwonderful dogs now bang exhibit-
ed in that city. • It says: Two dogs, dressed, one
in rmen's and the other in women's clothes, were
a;-.Aring in the middle of the flooi, keeping time to
the c4:l Italian's music,'which was ground out of.,
a cymbal. The dogs stood erect on their hind feet
and each had alrl a neat little cap. They danced
in a pleasing regular step,and acted with'asynticti
decorum and I...Menet, as people generally do in
a ball room. The lady.dressed deg, and the gen-
tleman &cued dog, took holdof hands, pissed the
corners of the cotillion with the time and motion
of accomplished professors. After this perform•
once others followed; one ecene particularly sin-
singular, was that while one/dog played the gui-
tar, the other turned a creek, while the Italian
played his cymbal; thopzurere placed in position
by their master, and 'performed until ordered to
stop., . ., .

I.V"Anothcr"kissing Case.--Another remark-
able iiiSSie,g'36o' lately occurred at Hueslo, (kc-

sordinocithe Cominertialofthat city): A hand-
some young man was brought up to the Police
office, for kissing a young lady recently married.
The defence was that kissing in such circutostan-
cca, was justified by the usages of "good society,"
and that all the objections commonly made to such

•kissing, :originated in "vulgar prejudice." The
plea was not allowed, and the obierver of vista.

saaticicustons was hued $l5for au assault.

The Coat Trade for 1848.
. -

The Quantity sent by Rail Road this week is 33,'15 00
--iry Canal 11,555 12—forthe week-44,777312—t0tal by
Rail 'load 4.97,434.19--do by Canal 111,209.14,

There is an 'percale on the 11ailroad this week of
about 2000 ions; and a falling off ofabout 3500 by the
Canal, caused it Is said bythe scarcity of boats. Freight
by Canal remains at .1,70 to New York, but some of
the lioatmcn are demanding .1,75, end will probably
obtain it, unless boats should become more plenty.

The demand for Coalhas slactened off a little since
the advance in the priceof toll and freight. Thou in-
rerested must bear to mind that another advance of 15
cents on Canal, and 20 cents on BMtread, per toe, will
tap placeon the first ofAugust.
°Our' correspondent quotes the rate of !hisfrom

.

Richmond as follows:
Td New Torki - s 00Portsinouth. r 165
Newark, 00 Pottlanit, 1 50
Providence, 2.5. New Haven, 1 20
Fall River, 25 Hartford, - 185
New Bedford, - . 25 1; 40
Boston, ZO 13'1
Below, . . .. 50

Troy.
Albany,

Amount of CoalJoni over the Philadelphii and fowl-
ing Rad Road and Schuylkill Navigation, for the week
ending on Thursday evening last :

RAIL ROAD.. ,CANAL.•

,

Wens. To-r.u.- Wens. • Tara..•

Pt. Carbon; 10,090 11 1t5"831 0t 18,310i0 83.645 11Pon-wine, • 4.818 07 78.140 06)
&Mewl. .' 11.914 02 201.071 03 3. 037 06 97,109 09
Pi. Clinton, 4,079 17 59,649 07 RIG 10 391 16

39,215 00 487.431 19 11,558 12 111,709 14
111,209 14

Total by 11. & Canal, 598,1144 13
To nine period last year, 498,981 14 49,617 15

49A,391 14

MOM
TRANSPOIMATION, ON TILE RAILROADS IN

SCHUYLKILL COUNTY.- -
The following k the quantity of Coal transported

over the different Rallroada in Sehtlytkill County, for
the week:

WELK. Turn..
Mine Hill and S. 11. R. R. 16.926 03 230.421 II
Mount Carbon do 5,064 IU 98,324 00
Schuylkill Valley do 0,1111 IS 101,094 61
'Mill Creek Mo 7,140 15 57,155 05
Mt. Carbonand Pt. Carbon do 10,540 15 146,461 09
Little Sr.buylklll R. R. 1,156 00 59.058 17
union Canal 11.11 . 1,764 01 0 15,559 17 0
Swatara R. IL 3,148 07 I 7,673 04 3

LEHIGH COAL. TRADE.
Sent for the week endlnt. May 27, ISIS.

Week. INKAL.
6,574 12, 49,213 ,19
3.640 01 Y, 30,489 II
3,690 1,1 =21,101 IS
2,003 07 11,007 116
32131 II 21,170 19
2.7(8 00- 17,603 07
0,0(1. 11.0 0000 00

21,011 OS

Summit.
Mame Ran,
Bearer Mounts",
Spill= Mountain,
Hazleton
Buck Mountain,
Wyoming, •

DEII3
DELAWARE AND HUDSON COAL TRADE.-

goontit y sent to market to May.l3.
"six.

17;227EMI
TOTAL.

81,^,r3
OATES OFTOLL AND TRANUPOSITATION NAIL ROAD

KOZEL=
I'o'n 311. Carbon. arch. Haven, Pt. Clinton

To PhilOelphia, SI 35 5f 30 . 61 15
To Richpond. 100 135 l '2O .- ---

-
AITES OF T411.1, !3Y CANAL, la A,lgtl6ll. 1648.

Mt. Cuban. 6. Haven. P•. Clinton
To P6lli:elptEs, :0 cts. 47 cm 43 cts.
=I

Tu Philade!ptlia
To New Yoe.:

CO cts. par toe.
41,70 do

For additional New Advertisements see Nett
Fagr. They will there. bo found arranged
under Suitable, Heads.
FIREWORKS I FIREWORKS IS

IFIE subscriber offers to the trade a toll and corn—-
plete assOrtment of Fireworks fromthemost cel-

ebrated Manufacturers, comprtstrig
PinWheel.,~Rockets. various Stile!,
Chasers.' • Roman Candler..
Grasshopgsrs, Triangles,
Blue Lights, Vertical Wheels
Bengola Lights, Chinese Flyers,
Torbillinns,.
Flying Pigeons, Flower Pole,

ChinesePenny Pockets,
Torpedoes, Fulling Crackers,
2000 Doses Double and Single Stem Fire Crackers,

These WOTR.3T, warranted of first quality -
Dealers whoremit the cash. may rely on harm:, an

havin'g an alsortment carefully packed and forwarded.
at the lowest prices. JOSEDII S. BiISSICII,

Wholesale Fruit Store, 20 SmithWharves,
June,104.1.-21.31.1

• VALUABLE BOOKS.
Marshall's Life of Washington, 2 vols.
The Flitted States Exploring Expedition. 5 vets.
Chamher2s information for the Vooldc, 2 vol..

llistory of Europe, -1 vols.
Brande's Eiliyalopedia of Science, Literature and Ail,

I 1el.
'Webster's Large Dictionary.
lire's Dirt lonary of the Arts. and Sciences, 'complete

I vol.
D'Anhigne's History of theReformation.
Beautiful editions of Shakespeare, Byron, B.:c.

Together with a very large assortment nfmiscella-
neous Books, very cheap, just received and nix' sale at

•11ANNAN'S
June 10 .21.]
THEATRE—NEW

L~~
vonx COMPa

==I
J Ti. POWELL,at Mr TOWN Meld. POTTS

TIIE Manager most mopedfull' Informs his old
friends and the taitrons of the Drama, that he pro-

poses giving a short series of Dramatic performances at
the above 'inflict!:Hall. The Artists engaged are all
persons ofacknowledged talent, having been selected
front the best Theatres in the United States. The Sce-
nery le all new and beautiful, and every care will be
•taken to render the Theatre a place of fashionable re-
sort. In render togive greater (Ores: and erect to the en-
tertainments, the manager has engaged the services of

licur: OCEANA, the celebrated Danseusc from
the principalTheatres in the Union'. Atom, MAMS'E.
GERTRUDE the admited and accomplished Danseuse,
Also, M. DE BENNIE, whostanda unrivalled as a male
dander. Also. Mr. Dawes, from the Philadelphia Thea-
tres, Mr. Brink. Mr. De Angelis; Mr. Iturbert, Mr Ater....Hs, Mr. Jones, and others. Also, Mrs. Powell, Mrs.
Judah and MrsaDawes.

THREE BEAUTIFUL PIECES IN ONE NIGHT..
Saturday Kranino June 10 willhe pressnted the beau.

tlfnl Dramauf the HUNTER OF THE ALPS, OR THECHILDREN OF THE FOREST.
Felix de Repair!, Mr. Powell.Ferdinah,E. D.Brink,•

Jeronimo,•" De Angle:.•
1. Morns.

Marco, • " Hurhert.
Juan, '• Williams.Helena, - Mrs. Ptinfell.Genevieve, (with a song,) La Belle OceanaaAnnette, Mrs. Dawes.
Florio, Master-C.

A. Powell.
During the piece the original Bong and Chorus

After the Draina:LA BELLE OCEANAand BEN
ME, will appear in their celebrated Pas de Crcrine.

During the evening the Vaudeviof ROMEO INARMOR.
Tacktie, ' Mr. Dawes
Victim, ' " Hut bert.
Hooker, • • ' "De Angell?.
Fag,' " Drink. -

Justice Knitbmw, . " Menlo.
Julia Snooks, ' •• ' Mrs. Pm. ell.
Mrs. Dobson, •" Da WC?.
Eliza, Mams'e Ger Indy.
MA`IdSEI.I.EGERTIIRDE, will als9 appear in her

celebrated Grand Pan de Druz.
The whole to coaclude whit to, COMIC Opera of the

TURNPIKE GATE, with the original mutt. -
Crack, (with songs.) . Mr. Powell.
Joe Standfast. " Dawes.
SirEdts ned Dashsway = "Herbert. -
Henry Blunt, . " Drink.
Doh Maythorne. " De Angelis
Smart, • • ' . " Morris.
Groom,. ' , ' " Williams.
Peggy, (milli songs,) Mrs. Powell..
Mary, , Mad'elle Qertrude,
Landlady, Mrs. Dawes.

• Tickebs 21 rent, Mall pies of the honse Front seats
reserved for Ladies, No smoking allowed, and the strict-
rest order observed. Children inannul net admitted, and
all di•onkriLpersom iinmediattly expelled.

Pett=ville. Jane 10 31—It
TO TILE CITIZENS OF senuyiaciLL

COUNTY, READ WHAT OTHERS SAY OF .
Iho rid act 'of

DR. KEELER'S CORDIAL AND CAR.W.V.II77P;E,
VORthe speedy cure of Darrhcra,flysentery, Cholera

Infantuin, Cholera Morbus, dummies complaint,
Colic, Flatulency, andall derangements of the s.Alumach
and bowels from Teething, etc. Thousands die az:mai
ally with d iiir3PC of the Iturtvidi artdbotres from neglect.fAnion; the numerous remedies both toddle and private,
recommended for tile above diseases none are equal
to the Cordial—we invite a ilia!, and challenge a um-
parison,years of effierience and trials made with it
inhundreds of cases. superaddeil to the voluntary tew.
timony of physicians and others, gives it, a character
not lo he unheeded by those cherishing the welfare of
the:twelves and their children, speedily subduing the
pain and inflainatOry tendency allaying irritability of
the stomach, and constraining the unhealthy evacua.
11004, Itsoperation in prompt and effectual. Read the
fullyvving testimony from practising-physicians:

- Danrille, Bucks Co. August 23.'47.
Dear Sir:-1am now prepared to recommend your

Cordial from having usedris with success in several In-
stances; and am nowtrying your Panacea in aease of
prigrerteddebiiiry, attended with a cough, tqfparently
produced In the young lady by her "outgrowing her
strength" touse a common phrase. yours, &e.

ALFREDEARLE, M. IL
Philadelphia, September 13, '47.

Dr. keder;At your request I,7bave tried your Cor-
dial in my family,as wellas ineeveral instances upon
those I'have had titration so prescribe for, and am
highly pleased with its opefation, and have no doubt
that it will ere long beciime one of the most popular
remedies for areztiontriif the stomach and bowels, of
the present day. -With the best wishes fur its success,
believe me yours truly, SANFORD BELL.

• / Late Surgeon In a. Nary.
Lartrairer Ca. Nessville, Dec.l4'47.

• Dr. Keeler :-Bomellme last summer youragent left
Me some Of your Cordial urging me to try it. It so
happened that I had a case; a child about sin months

' old„Whose stomach and bowels were in a verydisorder-
ed'cohdition caused by a deficiency of its mother's milk.

I•The child was a mere skeleton, there was much ter-
mina :Chesil:um and ennytant evacuations. I adminis-
tered every medicine I could think of with but a slight
televlation,ef the complaint. Ithen thought ofgiving
your medicine a trial, commencing withsmall doses, I
soon perceived the child could bear a full doseas re-
commended in‘directions ; before it had taken half a
a bottle the stomach and bowels had recovered their
natural tone, everyother bad symptom yielded, and the
child recovered rapidly. 1have no besitqncy in paying
that your rnedicinets the very best for the above com-
plaint I have administered In RI yearspractice: '

Very Respectfully yourfriend. •
• 11. IL BOWMAN, M. D.

• stsPrenared and sold N".3V. car., of Third and South,
and Third and Green streets thilada. For,sale by

G.:Grown, and.). S. C. Martin Pottsville; E. Klein-en arid Samuel Rempton, Porti Carbon ;J. R. Fails,W.Minersville t Haas, Schuylk Haven ;E. J. Fry,
Tamaqua ; and by Druggists thtoughout the County.
Prier' 45 ets- per bottle.
' Also 1)r. lirelres Paracia, a speedy and powerful
remedy inall ScmfulonsSynblillic and Constitutional
&seines. ,It Is Infinitely superior to any known reme-
dy in chronic adections of the Chestoßtomach, Liverand Skin. Itcures radically chronic Rheumatism. and
diseases arising train impuritiesofthe blond. Females
suffering with loss ofappetite. gonstipation, nervous
debility, "hiegulsaity," sallow confpleskin. pimples,
blotches. etc. will rind the Panacea to give permanent
and lastingrelief. For particulars see pamphlets. Price
81 per bottle, 0 bottles 81 Vane 10th]

',aril 1S 16-If

. • NEW NOOKS. . .
The I'mTuneBanter, or the Adventures ofallan

about Town. by !tire. Moran, , 25
TheGeroblees Fate, or the Doomed uncle.' . 25
TheTrapkol Bride or the Spiritof Adventure, by

by the.autbor of the Pratte. Bird, •
YFsterlesof the 'ail:alas, Records—a romance of

both Ilemitipheres,' •
•

Frerh F4P1,13 , of the Little Wife, •
do Theodore Broughton,. or Laurel . Water, by'

James -
-

25, .

BrotherJonathanand other Pictorial Papers, Whole—-
salekstid retall,jast received and for rale at

cS) • , . [IRNSAN'S
June'lo 21-] Cheap Book and Perlodir.al Store._

'• ' -ADM YOU READY FOIL
GREAT BARGAINS,

upTLIE snbcribershavainst receivedYrom Phila.
del phiaa large astortinctit of choice and season-
able Goods, which, have been selected with great
care for thismatket. embracing a general aFloll-

ment of DRY GOODS, GROCERIES. HARDWARE,
QATEENSWARE. BOOTS and SHOES. MINERS'
GOODS, &c. Which theyare determined tosell low.
er than has ever been wrested inthis vicinity;far cash.
or Inexchange for countryptlbduee. We would advise
ail those Insearch of great bargains to give usa call
immediately, as quick sales and small profits is our
motto: !JAMIE & WINGERT.
''Tremont, lane 12, '4B. 24-3 t
SPVENILE BOORS" FOR PRESENTS.rpm sulbcriber baton band a very large and Wand;

assorlruent of Juvenile Books_ suitable for
Presents, purebated at hadeBale at very low rates. and
Vrlll be cold ^S;per cent cheaper than they can be pui-
chared front the publisher!, at afINNAN'S

June 10 14.] Cbeap Book and Variety Storey.

John P. Hobart,ATTORNEY 4r.Lew and CONVEYANCER,
• stirraitkLe, sun.

flis former connection with the Recorder and Pro:
11 thonntary offices at Orwlpburg affords him very

great facilities for making etaminationa Inthose °Ohms.
Deeds, Mortgages, and instruments of writing ofail
kinds, neatly and enrefufy drawn: •

Thrice directly nppostte the American Rouse. Centre
street. • 3mo. [sprit 15:4,3:16

Health! health!
'Memel effutaal of all *norm remedies,!

Di. Drake's Panacea,
TILE UNIX RADICAL. CURE FORCOESUMPTION.

IT AL/0 ararov EA AND PERM/ME/7LT CVSLI ALL
DISEASES ARMING ►ao]l Att IMPEDESTATE

OP TU9 01.00D, VIZ.: •

Scrofula nr King's Evil, Ithenmatism, ObstinateCa•
moms Emitlung, Pimples or Peatyles on the

face,Blotchen,Biles,Chronie Sore Eyesaling
Worm or Teti er, Scald Bead, Enleree-

menuand Pala of the Bones and
Joints, Stubboni Ulcers, tirph- 1 •

ilitic Symptoms, Sciatica
• or Lumbago, diseases

arising from an in;
judicious use .

of IdercorT, Dropsy, Exposure or Imprudence in life'
also ChronicConstitutional disorder.

IN this medicine raVrral Innocentbut very potent aftI-
rlcs ofthe vegetable kingdoms arc unitedrforming a com-

pound entirely ditfetent in its character and properties
front any other prepa ration,and unrivalled In its opera-
tion on the system when laboring under disease.. It
should be in the hands of every person, who by business
or general course of life, 14 predisposed tothe very many
ailments hat :renderlifea curse instead ofa blessing,
and so often result In death.

FOR ,SCROpULA,
Drake'sranncea is:recommended as a certain re-

medy. Not one instance of its failure has ever errur-
red when fr ely used cures the disease and at the
same time imparts vigor, to the whole system. Serer
I.IIOIIS r ,18 ,0110 can never pay toomuchattention tothe
slate of their blood. Its pimficatimishould be theirfirst
aim • for perseverenec will accomplish a cute of evenhart:Wary rllscare.

FOE ERUPTIONS SNIN.
Scurvy, Scorbutirt Attlstlons, ninon, White So-ell ire,
Erysipelas, Likens. Cauers, fturftling Sores, Scabs and
Bilts,DrjErnhe's Pariacea.cariftolieteolaighly extolled;
it searches Gattba very root t.f tan diSea,o. re-
moving it from :aak6 a cure• certain and
permanent

:INDIGESTION ON DYSPEPSIA.
No medicine perhaps has ever been discovered 'which

glyes r 0 much tone tothe stomach and aatlse9 the se •
cretion of a healthy gastric juice to it:compost the food
as Dr Drake's Panacea.

RIIEUMATISSI
Dr. Drake's P,Mactialsused With the greatest success

in Rheumatic Complaints.especially viol' as are chronic.,
Itcures by, driving out all Impurities and foul humors
which have accumulated in the system. whichare the
cause ofRheumatism, Gout, and swellings ofthe joints.
Other remedies sometimes give temporary relief; this
entirely eradicates the diseaze from the system. even
when the limbs and bones are dreadful) swollen.

CONSUMPTION.
Cossumpfisa ran be (I:red.—Coughs Muth, Brom

hitts, Spitting of Blond, Asthma. Difficult nr Profuse
Expectoration, Herm Plus Night Sweatt. Pam in the
Side. d e., have been c ed, and can be with as much
Certainty art art' ether imple disease. A peenic ha-•
lon;ebeen sought for butt • In. until the discovery of
Dr. Drakes Panacea. It is mild and safe but certain
and ehhlcaci no to its operotinn, and cannot possibly in-
jure the most delicate constitution. We would earnest-
ly recommend those afflicted togee it a lei il—and we
believe they will not Tanis occasion to regret it. The
system in cleansed and strengthened, the niters on the
lingo are healed, and the patients gradually regain
heir usual healthand strength. Read the following

EEMZEMI
Philadelphia.Dec.llth. 1847,

Dear Sir:—in reply ;lo your question respecting the
him of Dr. Drake's Panacea, I will say, that althougha
perfect disbeliever In the existence of a Panacea, or
cure Inc all iii,:e3P?9, however valuable it may be In
certain conditions of the system, still I have believed
that a cure for ennsuniptlon would lie discovered soon-
er or later, and cariosity led mew try your medicine in
twe very inveterate cakes. They werepronounced by
the attendingphyslciat. Inbe pulmonary Consumption,
..bas, abandoned by them mainsurable. One of them
persons had been moiler the; treatment of several very
able practitioners for itnumber of 3 ears, and they said
she had "old fashioned. Consumption. combined wird
Zisrafala," and that she might linger for sonic time, but
could tint be permanently relieved. in bathrases the
effect of the Panac.ea.has Infen most gratifyink. ' Only
tour or five bottles were tised by one of the persons be-
fore she began to improve rapidly. The other toiik about
ten. I willonly add that familiar as lam with Con-
sumption by inheritance and by extensive observation
as a study, and knots Mg also the Injurious effects in
nine Lases ont of ten of tar, boneeet, and other vegeta-
ti!e tonics, an well as'of many expectorantsand seda-tives,l ahould never have recommended the use of
Drake's Finarea if I had noljiteCtiacquainted with the
ingredient''. Subbed it tosay that these are recommen-
ded by Mir most poptilafand scientific physicians, anti
fu their present combined state, form probably the best
-alternative that has ever been made. The cure is in
accordance with s' theory of Consumption broached in
France a fc,w years ego V one of her mast emiiientwriterson Medic Me,and established by facts' which
admit of no dispute.' -

Veiy respectfully lours,- 1.. C. Coss.
ImagoTo use the leur aof ntiollter: "Dr. Drake's t'itna-

era is always salutary in its effects—never injurious.
It is not rut opiate--it to not an expectorant It hi inn
intendlot to lull the invtlid Into a fatal security. It is
great remedy--a grand healing und curative compound,
the greatand only remedy which medical science and
skill has yet produced for the treatment of thishitherto
unconquered malady; and no person afflicted with thin
dread disease, will be Just to himself and bin friends, II
he go down to the grave without testing its virtues.
A single bottle, Inmost rases, will producea favorable
chapg in the conditionofany patient however low."

TO THE LADIES. • •

Ladies of pato complexion and consumptive habits,
and such as arc debilitated by those obstructions which
females are liable to, are restored by the use ofa bottle
or two to bloom and vigor. It Is by (or the best remedy
ever discovered forweakly children, and such as have
bad humors; being pleasant, they take It. It Immedi-
ately restores theappetite, strength and color.

Nothing can be more •fittrprislng than its inv igora Jog
effects on the human frame. Persona all weakness and
lassitude before taking It, at once become robust and
Gillof energy under its influence. It immediate!) roan..
teracts the nerveleisness of the female frame.

UTION.--Be careful and see that you get the gen
nine Dr. Drake'. Panacea—it has the signatureof Gen
F.Storrs od the wrapper,atutalso the name "Dr. Drake's
Panacea, Phila.,” blownlit tha glass.

Preparedonly by STORRS iCo.,Diintxts, No. 12
North Sixth street. Phila.

Also for sale atJoll[lo. DROWN'S Erns storo,.and
H. BANNAN's Bonk stores, Pottsville; C. Frailex.
svissburg ; E. .1. Fry, Tamagna; J. 11, Falls, Anders,
dine; 11. Elthsler, Port Carbon. Pan22'4B-1

IMPORTANT TO INVALIDS
Let all who are affected with CORAamption, Cookrhs,

• Colds, Asthma, Bromrhitis,NSpitlinr Blood, Fora isthe Sideand Breast, Sort Throat, Hoarseness,

' Palpitation ofthltlleart,illoopior Cough,
Croup, Litres, "crease Tremors, Liner

• Complaint ,a d diseased ladnegs,tr a
THOMPSON'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF ' An7fWOOD NAPTIIA. .
1-F there is power in tiled icine,to remove and et e Jl3-

.1. ease, this one will rapidly and effectuallp'ecuniarestoration tohealth.
From all parrs of the country testitnony4t

poor in of its nnequaliedand salutary pny
monary, Throat, and Pectoral disensee(.

A recent letter from Ilendershotylg Co., an old and
highly respectable firm fn Nasherlfe. Tenn.. states 1.-
- That the compound Syruyof Tar and Wond Nap.

ilia gives nniiersal sallotterlon,"—more so than any

imedicine they have ever sol . .
Read thefollowing fro r Voung,theeminentoculist!

to MITA. Jan. Mb , Idl7.
Messrs. Aignei Dicks It :--Gliiiilcineni—gaving

recommended a iy practi . and ti- ed in:my own fa-
mily, Thompson's Compron I SyruP of Tar and Wood
Naptlia, 1 !mire no !legit:filo 'u. saying that it Is the heat
preparatiodof the kind in use, and persons'sutfering
from cogs, coughs, affections of thethroat, bleast,&c.,ro hyirValent at this season of the year, cannot use any
me eine that will allay a cough or consumption sooner
t n Thompson's Compound Syrup of Tar and Wood

apthn. Wm. Yount°. 11. a, 152, Spruce. street.
Read algo the following from a man who will,at any

time, torrnberste its statements. .
(..• ft

..

MOST WONDERFUL U E!) ..

~outinnes to
wet over l'ul-

Penetrated with a deep sense of gratitude for thebe-
nefit experienced by the useof Thompson's Compound
liyrup of Tar, and that others, who, like me, have lan-
guished throughyears °reaction and suffering, with-
outbeing ableto find a remedy, may know where it can
beobtained.l voluntarilymake thefollowingmatement:
About tl years since, after being affected witha violent-cold it left me a troublesome and severe cough. Whilst
the cough continued, which gas. with scarcely any In-
termission, during this longperiod, language failsto tell
what I have suffered irntn debility, pains in the breast
end aide, nightsweats, difficultexpectoration, oppressed
breathing,and, in fact, all those symptoms whichmark
a severe pulmonary erection. The relief occasionally
obtained by the dlseherge of the matter which obstruct-
ed the healthy action ler my system, but Amend my
fears, as the purulent Matterdischarged was frequently
streaked,with blood.

Doting this time Twigunder the treatmentofsereral
physicians. and took many of those preparations re-
commended as serilcable in the cases of others. but
withoutrelief; and 1, at length;coneinded that a core..
inmy case, was hopeless. Buthots agreeably changed
is now my opinion t I have used. for about three weeks.
Thompson's Compound Syrup of Tar, By the use of
onebottle my cough has been relieved and my system
reinvigorated, and by continuing its use tip tothis time.
l am satisfied that my complal nt Is entirely removed and
eradicated. It. KEARNEY, 212, S. Seventh street.

Prepared only by Angney lz Dickson, (successors of
S. P.Thompson,) at the N. E. corner of Fifth and
Spruce streets, Philadelphia.

Sold In Pottsville by J. 0, BROWN, and J. B.
FALLS, blinersville.

Trice 50 cents, or $1 per bottle ; Or .250. and 415 for
six bottles. Beware of imitations!!

July 17, 1847
Pottsville Steam Planing and

TURNING MANUFACTORY.
BG undersigned have made complete and perms.,
vent armogenionts for the manufacturingof.Floos

Boards. Window Elastics. Sawed Laths, Bed Posts, Ta;
tile, Crib, and'Washiland Legs, Awning end Bitching
Posts, Bannisters, Stomp Yee; Bolling Pine, Potato
Smashers, Bench and Band Screw., Porchund Newel
Posts, Bed Pins, and a general variety of turning ofall
kinds. f They will keep constantly on band Yellow and
White Pine Floor Boards,Sasbing and Laths, and other
finished work worthytie attention of builders. ' They
have .circular saws for slitting stuff to any dimension
required for building orother purposes.

Pc b 3 4841) 11. tiTiLtUCII & Co.

WHIG ,CONVENTION
In Philadelphia, June the 7M. 1848.

TITE Philadelphiaand Reading Hailroad,CoMpany is
prepared to carry passengers from all the stopping

places on the road to Philadelphia,to 'attend the Con—-
vention, to be held June 7th, 48. Tickets will be sold
in largerriantaiss toCOMMilteeP, Clubs, Societies, ere.
at50 per cent. off the established fares, subject tocon-
ditions which may be ascertained on application to .

AUG. EDWARDS, Gen.Tr. Ck.
Mee P &It U R Co. No 05} Walnat-t

street, Philadelphia. - 3 J0n.3Y833
P. S.immediate application should be made.

NOW PIIBLISUING,
A STATISTICALAND nusuass DIRECTORY

OF THE ANTHRACITE COAL nEaro-v
•OF PENNSYLVANIA

Price 25cents—with colored Mnps 50 cite.
CONTAINING, among other matters, a view of'llte

Coal Region: its resources and font:anon, with a
directory of the dilferent veins new befog worked, and
a general til.dory of the coal trade from the commence-
ment—its present condition and future prospects, he.
With a glance at mining operations, nod the improve.
Merits inmining machinery; history of the Bailmads,

.I.lanals, arid other sindlar improvements in the Region,
and the rates oftolls charged upon them, &c.. the costof construction, names or officers, anti their time and
places of meeting. Arc. ;—Growth and population of
the respective towns and trarimelis, with the naniesofofficers, and of all Literary, Benevolent and other as.
mciations, with the times and places of mcvtlog ;
towoßtifp and county officers, members of the Bar;.
Hot of-Post Offices; with the I Imo of arrival and depar•
tarcof the mails, Stage Coarlies,&c. ; -election returns;almanac, astronomical pod roller microl inform:loll4a
summary or ptl3o/0,1111.1 C 1,1113 converted with the
early settlement 31111 hu.ineao of the Breen Srllool6
and Academics, Churches, lintel., and pimblic build-
ings; hr.To whid,it wilt he added ADVERTISE-MENTri AND CARDS, of merchants. histel-kerpers,
lawye ,; trailerii.lllrchanirg, maonfarture re, transpor-
ters, hr. The whole comprising nfocardsof 100
paces, and to form a complete reflet or the business.of the Coal ILugim., Loll of the nallry of the Schtllll4lll,
To he read) on et before the first of June. 1°45. .The
wink will hr neatly printed. stitLircir and covered,-„and jurolblied .tibacr rg. only, t rts.-per copy,
or 5 coploi fur $l, rre7.- or postage. As the first edition
will he hooted, it will he riore,mrs' for and orders
ar, early as posiiblr. tocitable U 3 to supply then..

, ret,Yris tltsitlng ,to advertise. are informed that pro.
fassional cards of 5 hors are inserted at 'l5 eta each,
and advellitarm-tits per Erriaro—(dnith!h-columr., or

IS 10 Mil !ice;.) one dallar. These. also, should
he sent inearly, as the work has already been com-
menced, and the fine[ edition C.:MO copies) very nearly
anticipated.

Advertiscancats and 'Subscriptions ran to left at the.
Oalot of the -Vino..? Juuraal, or with either of thePublishers.

CAEVALHO. 1, p bu4)„.„.E. BOWEN,
Poitsvlll,i, Fa. April 110, 1518-.-1 •

Ice -.Cream *boot-.,
•CONFECTIONARIEe. Arr.

THE subscriber respectfully announce.: that his to
Cream Saloon was opened for the public, on the

first, lost . and will cnntinue open during the present
season. Situate in Centre Street. between the ltd.
dences of F. \V. Hughes, and the store of Lnng &

Jackson. Large or small quantitiespromptly supplied.
Mee, on hand, as usual, a large and general assort-

meet of Confectionaites, Toys. &c. &c. all of which
will be sold dieep. GEL). L. GENSLEN.

May 6 VI-genit .

Fresh Groceries and City Flour,
Cern, of Nerve:tau aud Cs:: Zsreettr..

9711 E subscriberannounces to his cnetoinerc and the
publicgenerally. that he !lupinreturned from-the

city and is nowreceiving at his Grocery and Provision
Store, a soperlor rot of Fresh Groceries, which lie has
selected "with great care.- Also a lot of Family Flour,
extra quality, which he flatters himself will he fund a
little superior toany in this anat ct—all of which will
he sold at very low rates tosnit the times. lie Invites
the public togivehim a call and examine for theinselVes.

PIIII.II..IIAFFA.
htaf.'fl 21of Corner,Norsvegian and Coal SIP. ,

Allerb Medicines,
PREPARED for diseases of every description; such

as Consumption; Liver Complaints, Dyspepsia,
Fever and Ague.. Diseases of the Heart, Dysentery or
.Sommer CowWalla, Piles, coughs, Asthma: Scrofula
or Kings F7,vo. Teller or any Impurities of the Blood.
Pure Herbs for nothing teas, put up neatly in papers

A large assortment of Fowler's works on.Prenolo-
gy,.flusts, sr.c. Periodicals, Prints, Stationery, Magas
Zines, Weelky Papers, kr.

. For sale at the Periodical Store, Centre Street, next
door In the Joiterieon House.

. May tl 19-61] , O. 1). JENKINS & en.
cheap Window

110- .7. Wi12.11015,, No.: 12 North Sixth st. Phila.
Venitian Blind Manufacturer, has now on

hand the largest and limit fashionable assortment of
narrow sl,2„and Miler Venitian Blinds, of any other
establishment in the United States: comprising entire
new styles, Wininings and colors, which will be sold at
the lowest prices, wholesale and retail.. Old Blinds
painted and trimmed to look equal tr new ones. The
dozens nr eTchnylkittenunty and adjoininadistriets are
respectfully invited to call .and examine his assortment
before purchasing elsewhere, feeling confident of pleas-
ing and kiting satisfaction toal! ‘,3:ho may. favor him
with a :all. J. LII,IIS

Ph il'a. oprilq 3m " 15..'''' No. l 2 N. Sisal et.
BURDEN'S PATENT HORSE SHOES.

O. MADE OF THE best relined American
Iron, for Oleat about thesame prices of the
Iranin bar,being a sayins of about 100 per
cent to the purchaser.-All shnes'sold, or
warranted:and if not, satisfactory, can be
remelted and the money will be Trftintled.

GRAYS: lISOTIIIIIII. 42 Wiliiiit at., Philada.,

Deafness Cared.
Scarpa's Compound &comic Acoustic OIL

FOR .the cure of Deafness, pain and the discharge
of matter, from the ears ; also all those diragreea-

blo noises like the buzzing of tnzects, of water,
w teeing of strain, whichare symiltorns of ap-

proaching deafness and also generally attendant with
-the disease•

HEREIN something worth attending tocorning as It
dock hmita manso extensively known as is Mr.-Graeff/
both Incity and country. /

" I hereby certifythat from the etTeets of a severe
cold last winter,lbeetime partially deaf. attende'withvery disagreeable noiseslike ringing ofbells.4:p‘whlch
graduellYincreased, until I completely lost tke hearing
nfone ear,—when Iwas induced totry Sc as Aeons
ticOil, and am now happy to say; that with the use of
one bottle of the above medicine l ea ear a., well as
eve',and all disagreeable noiscilmVe entirely diaap=
;scared. Anyftuthar inforrhatlowiespectingmy case,
will be gladly given, by calling.on me at No. 4!, North
Fifth street near Race. /DANIEL GRAM'.

Philadelphia, Nov. II
ILm,y33.

For sale by Mr. B. aned, No., 120 North S.
strect,Philada. ; in POI avilln by JOHN G. BROWN:

tie/
in Harrisburg by O. GROSS, and in Reading 'by Mr
EARL, where the interested can obtaln'many inter-
esting certificate encores..

December I 180 . - O- Y 5
Wide Curtain Paper. • •

50pdtieesete patterns,lVidet.whichui' :willbe
Paper,

hsoldcocontaining'''r i Itgy all
rr itc hees.

relit)] !saleanti retail. The highest price pail for rags
I exchange for paper, at • - HANNAN'S

apin 15]Wholepate and:Retail Paper Store.
J. llonry Adam,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Office in Market Street, pear Centre.

.Pottsville• Pa rinly3l-31-:ly
•

CoatScreens! Coal Screens!!
TllE!suicriber ts,jestensively'engared In the mint-

facihry of WOVEN WIRE SCREENS upon an
improved and entirely new principle, for which he has
secured LETTERS PATENT. and whichbe confident-
ly believes will he found upon -trial, superior to every
other screen in use for durnbility and all the qualities
ore good screen. They are woven entirely of wire,
and can hF made with meshes and threadsof anyre-
quired size and strength. -

WIRE WEAVING' OF EVERY DESCRIPTIONwill.bc.executed nettle shrillest notice: and screens
made to every pattern, adapted' to all the uses for
which screensare required.

i 'subscriber has recently removed his
lishmen4l 5 Coal Sleet, near the corner of Norwegian
street. HENRY JENKINS.

Pottsvf e. April4 Ifilfi ' 14-

Great Bargains tn Carpefings.
VT M•RUPACTUUIR 0 OUR OWR 00001.

CAUPETINGS of every description, retailed et the
lowest wholesale prices.at the New ll..rpet Store.

No. 210, Chesnut street. above Eighth, Philadelphia.
Splendid Intranet 3 Ply Ca ipets, of new a,nd elegant

Mylesand superior quality, $1 15per yard, usual price
*I 371 teal 50 per yatd.

The very brit quality of Ingrains from 70 to OD cents
per eyard;esual price 00 cents to el t2i, per yard. Good
lanterns 50 centsper yard.

Elegant Entryand Stair Carpeting. Oil Cloths, Table
and' Piano Covers, at an equally great reduction in
prim. •

The publicwill be convinced that our Carpeting', wit
lti sold from 10 to20 per cent. cheaper thanat any other
store In Philadelphia, by an examination of-our splen-
did assortment.

Purchasers willrecollect that by buying of us. they
pay but oneprofit—in most eases they must necessarily
pay a profit tto the manufacturer and also ,to the re-
tailer. • •

Constant additionr are being made to our stock, from
cur extensive Steam Mills in Camden. New 'Jersey,
which for brilliancyand durability of colors are unsur-
passed by any EnelFsh goods..

Match2slB4B-13-Im] J. WENTWORTH,
Warehouse 210, Charnel street, above Bth

Philadelphia. Factory, Camden, New Jersey. •
Phlhidelphia:China Store.

TRE Subscribers, proprietors' ofone of the nudes!
and most extensive China Stores in the United

States, have now on handa very large supply of Curs-
MOs Ware, -Graairs Ware, China !Pareand 01488 Mire,
embracing all the varieties ever Imported, which they
willroe in large or small quantities, Iflotesale or
to Fuselhe wants ofpeople,at wirestodefy competition.
The advantages to bederived hem having 'large MA,
to select from, ought certainly to be apparent toevery
one ; only twoneed be mentioned: •

let. The rarely to please the taste:
' 2rt. Theadvantage ofpurchasingat the lowest prices;

for it is certainly evident to every thinking mind fiat
the larger tie byline's dose, the Feud/sr the profit re-
alised. Itis so in every branch of trade.- The amen-

. titterer sells to the wholesale package dealer; the
wholesale package. dealer sell* to the Jobber, and the
Ijobber, to theretell country 'dealer SO. that the farmeror consumer of the article pays at last fogs preps t '

Why pay so many profits when you -can come directy
•to bead quarters11„TYNDALE & MITCHELL.
april22 17-'2mo /210 Chesnut ante; abort 7th.

LI:73IBEIL.—Now reeelvint In yard, lot St e 68
and Panel Boards ; Mew Susauebarnta 8411:-

gin. of superior qualityrrpoplar and BiaOle Bemullng•
May B 19-tr P. GOULD.

Joseph'3lc3inrray's Passager •Agency.
ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1848.

8. BANNAN, POTTSVILLA,'SOLE AGENT
OLDEST AIID THE BEIM . ExTsSLIsSIED rASSAGE

ornca 111 THE EXITED sTATES.
THE subscriber respectfully begs

4,13. leave to tender hie sincere thanks to
.

... -s. 11,-... his numerous friends and thepublic,
„•w 44,I).-__. ••• fur the very liberal support he has re--7.,„.' '._ ceived for upwards ofLiventy years,

and solicits a continuation of their
confidence. The despatch with which his passengers
have been brought out, and hittpromptness with whichhis very numerous drafts hare been paid at the different
banks, are, he flatters himself, a sufficient guarantee to
the public for the faithful performance of any future
contracts entered into with trimi

The following are the REGULAR LINE OF PACK-
ETS, which rail punctually on theirap nted days, by
whkti passengers ,will be hmughtout, it' tit delay or
disappointment. viz.:
sutra NAMES C•re:ls. Otto OF FAUX< FIZOtI N. V.
Patrick llertrydUelano,. !any. 8 May 6 Sept._ 8

IWaterloo, , F.ILAIIen, " II l• I " ;II
Bhecidan, Cornish. •1 " r " -" 7.6
Remy Clay, Nye, , Feby. 6 Jutti6 Octr. 6
--

......_N;;ikiip, IT Ai II
Carrick, Ham " :A,'

" 'A
?icsvWoria, Light; March 6 July .6 Norf. 6
JohnU-Sklddy.ll.uce, " II " 11 " 11
Rosana, Moore._ " .6 .. pa " :0
Ashburton, ' (lowland; April 6 Atli. 6 Deer.. 6
West.Point, W ItAllen ' 11 " II " 10
Ellildotat, . Cobb, .

" 26 ":0 ,
" 31

mire:C.olEll. c arezcs. Davi 11A111.1110 FROM 4.xv'Arox...
Patrick henry iDe..tno, Feby "l_l June ~,_.l Oct. ;1
Waterloo, FALAIIen, " 6 ":6 "aISheridan. Earuish, Mar. Ti In!), TI N.nr.1,3
Henry Clay, Nye, ••• :1 "21
New Ship, "

. :I
Garrick, Hunt, April Tl An.2. 11 Dee.ll
New Warta, Kulght, • :I • 21
John.lt Skiddy, Luce, " re, •• .1Destine, Moore, ' May Ti ~Se.pt.ll Jan:. IIAshburton, llowlatrd. ' ' " :I
West Point, W.ILAIIeo " •• SO "

Sitidons, teobb, ltine 11 Oct. It Feb.Tl
In addition to the above regular line, a number of

splendid ships, such an the Adirondack, Maranon. Rap-
pahannock, Liberty, Sea, Bt. Patrick, Samuel flicks,
Columbia, and Niagara, will continue to sail from Liv-
erpool weekly inregular succession, thereby preventingthe leant possibility of delay or detention in Liverpool ;

and for theaccommodation ofpersona wishing io remitmoney tir their family or fliendg, I have arranged thepayments of my drafts on the following banki:
Armagh, Cionmel, Enniskillen, Omagh, .
thlone, Cavan, Faints, Parsontown,
andon, Fermoy, Ermine:artily, Skibbereen,
!infant. Cootehill, Calway,.

Banbridge, Drogheda, Kilkenny. Strabane,
Balfymelik, Dundalk, . Tralee,
liallyaliannonDunganran, Limerick, Wexford,
llama, Dungannon, Londonderry,Waterford,
Cork, Downpatrick,Monaghan, Voughal.
Coleraine, Dublin,
' lEsgtand.--Messrs. Spooner, Atwood dc to., bankers,
London; +tllll Mr. P. S. Flynr, Liverpool.

Statiand.—The City of Glasgow Bank, and all its
bnroclies and agencies.

re Passages can also be engaged front Liverpool In
Philadelphia; Boston, and Baltimore, by the regotlar
packet ships, on application bring wade personally or
by letter post paid nddreined In B. BAN N A N.l'ottsv ate;
JOSEPH MeMURRAV, roraer of rine and >iolllll PI. •

New York.; or Mr. ED3IIIIN D S. FLYNN, No. 117,
WaterlooRoad, Liverpool [Janl 45-1

TILE tat IND • IMICALitWIVE
Fthe tat. el Headache. Giddittess, Itheintiatient,

Pile., Plvepersia, Scurvy. Smallpox, Jantittlee.Patur
in the Hack, Inward Weaknees. Paine:own or the
Heart, Rising to the Throat, Pripey, [Asthma, Fevers of
all kinde, Female rompliiiiits,' Aleaelmt, Salt Rheum,
Heartburn, Wen..cholera Wants. Cough,. Quin,ey,
Whoopmg Cough.Cnoromption.Fit.g.Liver Complaint,
Erysipelas, Pealnees, Itching of the Skin, Cold,. Cent,
Gravel, Nervous Compleintr. and a variety of other
dipeases, atistng from linpurillee of the blood, and ob-
structions In the organs of digestion.

Experience has prayed that nearly every diarate Ori-
gin:neefrom imperil:o of the blood aide," ti ga•lent of
the d it:entitle organb; dto secure health. we mat re-
move these obetructians or reetore the blood to its na
tura: eta:,

The avertion to taking medicine it moat elfeetu ally re-
Moved by elicluer's Vv:mu:Me Yiergarial I'd's; bang

,completely enveloped with a coating ofpure white uu.,,ar(Much it as distinct.from the infernal ingredients as a
tintshell front thekernel) and have no taste of medicine.

! butace as emilyAwallnwed as bits of candy. Moreover
they neithernauseate or gripe tn. the slightest degfee.s
but operate equally on all of the diseased parts of the
system. instead of confintrir themselves viand racking
any paiticalar region. Thus. if the Liver be affected.
one ingredient will operate en that particular rowan, and.
by cleansing it ofany exce...s of bile. restore it to ita na-
tural state. Another will operate nu the bleed. and re..
move all impuilties in its circulation, is bile a third will
effectually expel whatever impurities may have been
daschareed into the stomach. and hence they stillde at
the rust of eftnase,tomovo all impute humor. finni the
body open the pores °Vernallyand internally ; •sepdtate
all foreign and eh:it:Mous p.artmlet from the thvbs,
that the blood mast M. thotoaahly•purs —thus viewing.
a free and healthy Elton to the heart. lunge, and liver;
and thereby they restore health, even when ell other
means have failed

The entire truth of the ahnve can he ascertained by
the trialofa single box; and their virtues are so positive
and certain In restoring health, that the proprietor binds
himself to return the money pill for them in all cases
where they do not give universal eat is rat tint,.

Retail prices, 25 resin per box.
Priricipal office, No. Oa, Yesey street. New York. '
The followlnF are the atteolsin Schuylkill county for

Chi-liner'', Vegetable Purgative Pills •

Facts for the People
TILE constantly Increasing popularity and sale of R.

A. Falmestock's, 1111l fuge has induced persons
whoare envious of its success, topalm otruport the pub-
lic preparations whichall medical manknOw tobe inef-
ficacious in expek/Ing mama from the system.

This Veriminge made its way mut public foyer ur.,,
the ground of Itoown Intrinsic merits, more than any
other medicine of the kind now used: and, while many
worm remedies have, by dintof puffing.been I-MTH! into
sale, and shortly arlPT:golle 101 l the obscurity whirl)
their worthlessness justlymerited, R. A. Fv. hnestoek's.
Vennifugegolitilitlef to be triumphantly stvoraned.. It
ha, only lobe used and Its effects will fully sustain all
that to said of its o onderfill espelling_power.

CERTIFICATE.
i:iie Co:liew York, Jan. 7, IS.la

WeCertify that'we hare.' used ILA.Falinestorlt's Vet"-
°when in nor families, and in every case it has prod'.
ded a decided and effectual remedy for expelling worgis
from the system. Wecordially .7s:commend it topa-
rents who have children aillidwiththat dangerous.. .
malady. * ELQN VIRGIL, ..,.'

• WM. B. 'PAINE,/
' ROBERT MA V/

.
- • ]OS. BURROUGHS.

Forante, wholesale and, retail. nt 11w IIrim warehouse
of 11. A. FAIINESTOCK & CO.

Cornerof Sixth and Wood so.„-Pittehnre,Pa.
For sale in P00...1in...by CLEMENS & PA!WIN.

Dol.litists: - ' December9 50
SILENCE:- - - -

That drendfatl ces,va ! Th 4 Lungs are indanger !

The work of the de.itroyer hulk begun!
The cough of/eon.maption h,th is

ZS a "avast of Death!
A" you a mother Your darting child, your idol

and earthly y, is now, perhaps, confined to her
chamber by a dangerous cold— her palecheeks, her thin
shrunken fluters, tell the hold disease has already gain-
ed opon her—the sound ofhersepulchral/4 ,4h piereesi
your sour.Young man, when ju=tabout to enter life, disease
sends a heart-ernshing blight over the fair prospectsof
the'futurefour hectic cough -and feeble limbs tell ofour lose of hope, but you need not deimalr. There is
a balm which will heal' the wounded lunge, it le'

effERM AN'S ALL-HEALING BALSAM ..
Mrs. ItEE, the wife of Wm. 11.At tree, Esq.. was

given up by De. lqewali of Washington, Dra. Rae and
Mcelelian of Philadelphia, Dr. Roe and Dr. Mott of
New York. ler friends all thought she must
She bad decry appeuranceorbeing In eonsmoptinn, and
was FO pronounced by her physicians--Sherman's Bal-
sam was'civ en and it cured her.

hIrs.OARRABRANTZ of Du Ferry,was also Lu-
red Ofconsumptton by this Rabaul when all ether re-
medies hilted togive rellef—she woo reduced to a ske-
leton. -Dr: A. C.castle, Dentist, 2AI, Broadway, has
witnessed its effects in several 'capes where no.other
medicine afforded relief—but the ilaleam operated like
a charm. lir. C. also witnesied Ifs wonderthleffect,' is
curinguithura, which titterer fails of doing. Spitting
blood, alarming as it may be, is effectually eured by this
Balsam. It heals the ruptured or wounded blood yes-,
sets, and makes the lenge sound again. ,

Rev. HENRY JONES. 109, Eighthavenne, was ca-
red orcough and catarrhal offeetionnfNlyearssta'nding
The first dose gave him tnore relief that, all the other
medicine be had ever taken. Dr. L. J.Beals, 19, De-
laney street, gave it to a sister-in-law who ,was labor.
any ender Conumption, and to another sorely afflicted
with the Aetiona. In both cases its effects were im-
mediate, sons restored them io comfortable health

Ain,. LUCRE'I'IA WELLS, 95, • Christie street. stir-
fered from Asthma 12 year. "Sherman's -Balsam re-
lieved her at once. and she is comparativeli Well.tiong
'enabled to subdue every attach by a timely use of this
medicine. This Indeed Isthe great remedy for Cough',
Celds, Spitting Blood, Live* Complaint., and all the
affections of the throat, and even Asthma and ton-
eutnptlon.

Price-25 cents and 81 per bottle.
DI. Sherman's Cough and Worm Lozenges,and root

Man's Plasters sold as above.. . . .
Shermun's Office is at 106, Nassan street, N. V.

Also for sale by the following agents In Se nu ylkill
county.

J. S. C. MARTIN,
.1. G.BROWN, Poteville.
F. SANDERSON.,
11. Shi.ler. Plot Varbon'.
Wm. H. njelow, New 4liia~ -
T.T. William-, Middlcia.rt,

Schwartz; Pa l creon. -

J. IL Alter,Tom .0111.

Milner & Morv-or'..th, Tamaqua
Wm. Trice, St Clair.
Geo. Iteircoydcr. New Ca.ftle. •

Jas. 11. Falb, Mincesville.
Jonasaßauliman,
.1. chew.
Jacob Kantlinan, Lawei7tinhontongo.
Shoelace & Garrett, (Jevri,vloneg.
Lynn dr. Mahe!, Port Clinton.
Levan & 11,111(11min, Schuylkill flatlet]. '
Paul Ban., Pine rove. [IJcP2 47-40-erna

FROM the state of New York.— . •Messrs. J. Kidd & Co.
Omar :—Please send me by Fairress, 12dozen boxes

°Jlk.Loar's Lies. PillsX, ,,,,They are selling good here,
and suit generally: Yotis &e. ' E. P. ;STEDMAN.

Xayritte. Chatauque CO., N. Y. Dee. 09, 1640.
- Preparedfor the proprietor and sold wholesale and

retail by • , J. KIDD ar. Co.
No. 60 Wood street, Pittsburg, Pa.

tle N. B.—Purchaser, will' Meese be particular and
inquire for •• Dr. hlcLane's Liver and take no
other.

The Increased demand for D. M'LANES LIVER
PILL, since their introduction by us as tils agents, hasthr exceeded outmost sanguine expectations. It is now
about TEN YEARS since they were brought beforethe
public. During this time hundreds of certificates have
been handed us, testifying te. their efficacy, and mating
the very great relief they bad derived from the use of
them. We have now inour possession many certifica-
tes from respectable persona, who !rave need DR.
M'LANE'S LIVER PlLl;with the most happy rewrite,
where every other known remedy had been used in vain

li insco.,glote,Antr ebc eor uonftryr7 ,uirelar up sly gstancla dusre ,coof.pgiu,sitiann g
in theirpractice.
Ithas been our sincere Wish, that these rills should

be fairly and fully tested by expedente, andstand or fall
by the effects produced. :That they have been so tested,
and that the result hos been in esery respect favorable.we call thonsaads to witness,-ho have experienced
theirbesefletal effects. . -

.Dll. L'IANE'B PILLR are not held forth or ream-
unadedllihe most ofthe popular medicines ofthe day)
as universal core alts, but simply for LIVER COM-
PLAINTS, and those symptoms connected wnh a de-
ranged state ofthat organ. • J. KIDD & Co.
Cor sale in Pottsville by John 8, C, Martin, and John
C. Wawa 'Druggists. '
Jon.3-8-6m0.• '

CAROLINA FLOOR BOARDS.4WE have receirealhls week a Caro of Carolina
Lumber, whirl' we are now working into a'No. I

quality of Floor Boards. Have also 'on hand Jersey
Yellow Pine, and Susquehanna' While Pine Fleet'
Boards. (June3'49-I_li.STRAUCII&-CO.

• AN ORDINANCERegulating Public Exhibitions in the Borough
of rottscille.passed maso 4tb, 1848.

1. 2 E it ordained and hatted by the TOwn Council of
•JJ, the llomuchofPottsville, and it is hereby enacted
by the authorityof the same, '
' Sec. I. That front amt after the passing of this ordi-
nance no Public Exhibition shall be held will:oat a li-
cense from the Chief Burgess first had obtained.

Sec. 2, The Chief Burgess Is hereby authorized and
empoweredtn grant licenses for all public Exhibitions
ofa properchararter upon thereceipt ofa sumfor such
license not less than Three Dollars and no more thin
Play Dollars, for rich And every exhibition-03e a-
Mount . to be determined by the Chief Burgess from the
Character of the exhibition. The number of times of
the. Exhibitton for which the license to paid for and
granted shall be stated in _the License:

Sec. 3. Each and every person offending against the
provisions of this ordiennce by taking part directly or
indirectly to any public exhibulon held contrary. to this
ordinance. shall forfeit and pay for every such offence
the sum of from not less than $5, nor more than $:100,
tobe recovered in the:manner directed by the Act of
Assembly, Insuch cares made and provide-IL (Signed.]

' JAMES M. BEATTY, l'rs'dt of Council.
Attest: Sourer. Vinci, Town Clerk, 1.311,3715-23.if
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Life Insurance.- 'II

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO3II".NYOP. No. 01..117aisat street. II
MIES Company is nowready tomake INSURANCES

on LIVES, on the mutualsystem, withoutliability ibeyond the amount of the premium.-
All the profits of the CompanyAlvidedannually among,

the insured.
The premium may be pald'quetterly, semi.seHaulliv,.

er annually, or oue•half of the premiummay be paid in
a noteat Id months.

Individuals insured inthis Company beetnne member'
ofthe corporation, and vote for trustees. I

1he rates of premitim,with a full participation in the
profits, are us low as those of any other Institidloti in
the state or country, ind.lower than anyor the Englisti
Companies, with/onlya tionion of the profits.

thank applhatieus for Insurance, withfull partieuldrs
can be had at the office.

L. mat.En. President.
..

....,.\DANIEL L.
AL CLARKE, Vice Presidcric

.1016- 1 W. HORNOtt, Secretary. . -
Edward Hartshorne, 5111., '

- •

Mark M. Reeve. ' Medical Examiners,
Inattendance daily from l tot o'clock, I'. M. ' .

s .Iren 48-s-ly . .

IlVti-EMNITY.
THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANVI
OFFICE No.l 031,

• OF PHILADELPHIA.. '
Chesnut street, near Fifth street\DIRECTORS,Charles N. 'Mocker, George, W. Richards, \

Thomas Hart, Mordrsi D. Lewis,
Tobia'a Wagner, Adolphe E. Rorie,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown,

. Jacob R. Smith, • Monis Patterson.
Continueto make Insurance, permanent or limited,

on every description of property, in townand conutry
.at rates as low as arc consistent with security.

The Company have reserved a. large Contingent
Fond, which with their Capital and Premiums, safely
Invested, afford ample protection to the assured.

The assets of the Company on January Ist, 1819,as
published agreeably to an act of Assembly, were as
follows, viz.:
Mortgages. 9590,550 65 Stocks, 51,563 'L
Real Mime, 100,358 00 Cush, Ace., 45,157 57
Temporary

loans, • 125,459 00 ' 91,1,097 ca
Since their incorporation,a period of eighteen years.

they bare paid upwards*of sae minion two isearbed
thessand dollar*, losses by fire, thereby affording evi-
dence of the advantages of. Insurance.as well as the
ability and disposition to meet with promptness, all
liabilities. CHARLES N. RANCHER, President.

CHARLES G. RANCHER, Secretary.
'The subscriber has been appointed agent for the

above mentioned institution.-and is now prepared to
make insurance,on every description of property, at
the lowest rates. . ANDREW RUSSEL, Agent. '

Pottivtlie,Junel9, 1811:5 . (Febl9-0 L
Spring Garden Mutual Insurance

Company.. •

TlllB Company having7aganrsed according 'to the
provisions bf Ito charter. is now prepared to make

Insurances asainst loss by Fire on the mutualprinciple,
cnitibined with the security of a joint stock capital.—
The advantage of this system is, that efficient security
s alThrded at the lowest rows t 'tat the immuess can be
Sanct'''. as the whole' profits Ores an interest not to
cacced 6,per cent. per annum on the capital)will Ire re-
turned tothe niemlwrs of the Institution, without theirbecoming responsible for any afthe encagrmentsor li-
ehilitics of the Compaity,fultherthanthe premiums:w-
ino'', paid.
• The great coerces which thin system has met with
wileserer it has been in t rodnecd, induces the Director's
to request the attentionof the puhlic to it, confident
thatit requires but tohe understood tohe nppreciated.

The ar r oflnvorisaration,and any explanation in re-
gard' to it, may he obtained by apply try at the Office•A'bra.l.-est corner of MA and ihOod sts.. re rf 11. BAN-
NAN, Pott,ville.

CHARLES Inl'OliES, President.KliliMffltAAß.SsCrelarV•
Charles Stokes, , c..9tre W. Ash.
Josoph Wood, • Abribaln R. Perldns,
Elijah Dallett, ltai"l,l lirsn'tin.P. L.Lasiteienne, Walter It. Vet", '
Samuel l'owmatrl, Joseph Parlor,

The .ut".•cdtber has been appointed Arent for the a-
bove mentioned lastitiitiOn, and IA prepared to effect
nstinroAteon an dvseriptlans of propertyat the lnwctt
ates. R. I.IINNAN.

February V, 154G.
National Loan, Fund Life Assu-

rance Society of .London.
4A - Satltlih,e *GOS;pD h.LN.K. foLhpe,,,,,Beenreer bolf .tLet Noi.f lia loaer e

liament.—Capital £500,000 or 42.500.000—Beildes a En-
serer Fund (from Surplus Premiums) ofabout $:a7,006.

T. Lamle Murray, Esq., George creet. Bauoversquare, Chairman of the Court of Direcotrs In London
Phesiman.—J. Elliotson, M. D., F. R. S. detnere.—W.. S. B. Woolhouse, E.sq .F. R. A ~ S. Srerecarg.—
C. F. Camroux,

The following are among the advantages offered by
'the: instuution

The guarantee of a large capital, in addition to the
accumulation cf wen:luta:Y. Thepeculiar benefit been-
red to the assured by thc pttnatple of the loan depart-
ment. The paymentof premiums half-yearly;or quar-
terly, be patties insured for whole term oflife, at a tri-
llingaelditionaltharge. The travelling leave-extensive
and liberal. Persons insuredfertile, can at once borrow
halfantount of annual premium, anti claim the same
priyilegc for five successive years, on theirown note
and-deposit of policy. Part of the Capital is perma-
nently invested in.the United States, in the names of
three of the Local Directors, as 'fruatees—avallabie
alwaya to the assured In vases of disputed claims
(should any such arise) or otherwise. Thirty days al-
loweil after each payment or premium becomes due
without forfeiture of policy. No chargo fur medical
examination.

The Society being fininded on the Mutual and Joint
Stork principle, parties may participate in the profits of
the Society; Iwo•'hirds of t, hick ant annual,' divided
among those assured the life on the participation scale.

Persons whoare desirous toavail themselves of the
advantages offered by this Institution, by addressing
the General Agent, J. Leander Starr, N0.71, Wall St.,
New York, Cali obtain the requisite information and the
necessary papers for effectingan insurance.

Ve Any infortnntinn with regard tothis Uompany ran
tojohtained at the office of the 'Antlers' Journal.
M=llM

THE GIRARD LIFE INSURANCE ANNU
ITY dc•TRST CO., OF PHILADA.

OFFICE 159 CHESNUT ST.

ATAIIE Insurance cn Lives,grant Annuitiesand En-
downieros, and receive. and execute trusts.

Rater for (insuring $lOOon a sing la' life.For 1-year. For 7 years. ForLife.
annually. annually

.. . 0 093 1 .77
30 • 0 914 . . 136 *

. r 36.• 40 169 193 .26 •
An 1 96 ' • 09 460
60 4 35 - 1-.91 7 00

113.4nri.c :—A m.;rson axed 30 years next birth-day
. y payine. the Conipany3l 31, would secure to his ra-may or heirs 3100, should he die in one yea L.; or for
313 11l he secures In them $1000; or for $ l3 60 annu-
ally for 7 yearn ; he secures to them $lOOO should he
die in7 yearn; or fors23 60 paid annually during
life he provides for them 31000 whenever he dies,
for $6550 'hey would receive 65000 should he die In
one year. • -. . -

JAM/MIT 0,1815.•

TILE Managers of this Company, ata meeting held
on the December. ult.,agreeably to the design
referred In the original prospectus or circular of the
Connieny,appropriated a Bonne or addition to all poli-
cies foir the whole of life, remaining in force, that
were issued prior to the lot ofJanuary, 1842. Those
ofahem therefore which were Issued in theyear 1838,
will be entitled to IP per cent upon the sum insured,
making an addition • of-1100on every 01000. That is
$llOO, will be paid when the policy becomes a claim
instead ofthe #looooriglnally Insured. Those policies
that were issued in. 1837 will he entitled to 81 per cent,
or $8750 on every 81000. And those issued in 1838,
will be cntitled to 7/ per cent, or $75 on every WO,
and inratable proportions on all said policies issued
prior to Istor January, 1842.

The Donuts will lie credited to each- polo. cyon the
books eudoryed on presentation at tine Office.

It is the design of the Company, to'continue to- make
addition Dr 'bonus to the policies for life at stated
periods:

, W. RICII.I.IIDS, President.
Jong F. JAMES, Actuary.
CrTnesubscriber has been appointed Agent forth°

above Institution, and is prepared erect Insuranceson
lives, at the publishedrates, and give any information
desired on the subject, en application 'at this athee.

IiPiJAMIN HANNAN.
Pottsville Feb. Sth. ,

11-34 711 `--* trir
kt MI IT Ut,

AMEDICINE which Is perfectly safe,and map be giv-
en to children, front • tender infancy to advanced

age, lays under no reatralnl as to cold water, Or any
hindmilled. Purges mildly, sulaluingfever,—deaf rays
and expels worm. tvi,h invariable_success—and Npul-
ly administered tochildren.

That it possesses they° valuable properties. Is fear-
lessly asserted-st claiming the ndditfonaladvantages
of,being given in small bulk, and requiring none of the
dtenelitlig which Wenn 'Tea nut other supposed'Verrnl-
limes dreamt. Daring Its brilliant career, it has been
introduced into many fit mil ieF,tv here every other known
and .accessible Termlfuge has been tried without the
least sncirms, where it hat promptly expelled Worms
to an almost ineredible =nun!.

Ar evidence ofthe surprising effecis of Dr. M'lLanes
WORM SPECIFIC, we give the following:—

On Saturday, February 74,,-1815, Mr. James Richard-
son called at theDrnrStore of .1. Kidd & Co. corner
ofWoodAnd Fourth streets, Pittsburg, Fa.and made
thefollowing statement:—"A child of mine hod been
verysick for some lendays—we had given her 'Purga-
tive medicines, but it had done her ho good. - One of
our neighbours Mlle in and said it ryas Worms that
were destroying the child, and at the same time spoke
of the wonderfuleffects she had witnessed frnin using
Dr..M.Lnaes Worts Spe4sc,in that neighborhood.' iVe
procured a Tiat—gave one tea-spoonful. and the child
discharged forty two worm.: I then gave another tea-
spoonful, which brought forty-six =remaking inall
6:Upright Worms. As a duty.' owe to you, and the
commtinity attarge; 1 freely make known these facts,
My child is now Well. What is most remarkable, the
Worm Speetne expelled the Worms alive, in about four
hours after I gave it to the •

For sate In Pottville by John S.C. Martin, & John C.
Drown Druggists. [Jul 48-1-5 m

The Great Reformatfou.
T HE Ptctnrial Edition of D'Auhignesgreat work on

the Reformation of the Sixteenth Century, In Ger •

many, Switzerland, are.
Jett published by Jotepl d. Sped, - No. gat Cherry

Street, above Sixth, PtitLadelphia, his splendid Maio
edition of the above-named work, with IS engraved
lustrations from original designs. Four vole. in 9;
bound In extra clothand library sheep.
' The publisher respectfully calls the attention of the
trade and the publicgenerally, to thin work, being the
only illustrated tilltloo published Inthe United States.
Ile trusts-that the beauty of its embelliehments. the
,strong and subatantml manner In which It is bound, in
conjunction with the known popularity of the work it.
self,will be a sure recommendation topublic ar'.

JOSEPH A. SPEEL.
No. 00, Cherry street, above Sixth.Philada.

• J.A. S. hasalso lately published a new and beautiful
edition of Sarrealtt Bars Rem. Slone, a suitable book
for children, neatly done up inextra cloth •. •

Phila. March 181819 12-3 m
Gold Pens at $1,37 1-2.

rrillE subscriber hes just recelvedo. Int of good Gold
1. Pens, which be will sell as low mi uni, with

Silver Pencil case. Also. Benedict & tlatney'a
Congress Pens, of which will be sold ar.lidan-
ufact,urets' prices.

R. superior lotof GoldPencil taxes and Pens, Cold
Pencils, &c., which will be sold at less than city prices
at BANK& PPS -

sprit 15.'484 Cheap Pancyend Variety Stores:
A CHALLENGE TO THE WORLDEt,A noirs 111P.flOVED CHEMICAL 150AP—IFor

extracting grease, tar, pitch; oil, paint, iir any other
greasysubstance, from ladles' and gontlemen's clothing,
includingsilks and satins, carpets, table spreads, Meri-
no shawls, ladies' bonnets./re. A 'award0(1123 will

- mid to any person who will produce a spot of
paint green or dry that this sosp will not extratt $lO
per gross4l per dozen, or I:joints per cake. For sale
wholesale, and retail at CIANNAN'S Variety stores,
I'oosring:term b sole agent fur the county.

=I

Post

is
II

ipte
From out TClegrupl4lC outieSpiindent.

NEWS TO TREleArter
PIIILAbELPUIA-Juie a 04.9.f,8 o'clock, PM.

The floor- market s still 'Tither 'loutish sod
Unsettled ; prices rsollog. with but small Isla,tit
$5;50 a 5,62 a75 e per bbl, for prim* binds
foi family use. Pat Corn' Mealii worth
per bbl: tiara: Ertika se 'se
119 ets. per bushel fr Corn is stesdj at
whidge, 21 ets. perr t. in bbd; 2: in hhda:

The price. of beeves ranges from -6.75ii glii
per .hundred' Hee.
worth from,s4l Id sri'per:ligi'lba:'

-
.

0•-Millard Fillmore., of N
tell for the Vice Pr4ilifency'.%yeis the eth:acleifi
cats of the TerifroflB4 • in'Corigihe

may*' The Treaty lhai beikl.rktified- tit 66120
brancheeof the trierlean Cceigred:' '

rr Weregret to 0creche; by therhilidekatik
pipers, that the pliant -Mijir' Btatlee, of thW

tougb. lost bts Ptickst-Books int- Philadellittii;•
iontainincupwards 0 $lOOO, white attenarng 'kW

rig Convention ! ; ; •

D NVILLM DEMOCRAT
Our friend Cook, (end he does liiif,itAvs;paPeif

coking well.) is again et work. Ilti,curlies out
o the tire with a neW suit. end isinst in timo to'
tell tip his sleeves fel: the eld,:nere!

''

LET ITS WOlllll InIAESZ IT:• 1:
Tousey's Universal Oldinent;•

A, COMPLETEremedy for bums, acalds icuts;titalses
S 1 sprains, swellings, salt rheum, piles, ferresorer.
chapped hands, sore lips, chillblalns, scald head,' andal'
kirids of INFLAMED SORES. • -

Personi inall conditions of life are at all times Ude
tobe afflicted with the above complaints. It Is thensfetre '
the duty of heads of families to provide and keep ola"
Ilan . ready foe any emergency, A REMEDY that Is'
cap- ble of removing the suffering attendant on these
ver troublesome companions Those who ban used.
To eq's Uoinersol Ointmentneed not ip told that It Ma
most complete remedy, a perfect suister efpain, and the
most speedy remover of Imnammation ever discovered. •
The sperience of sorb persons is sufficlentlo prompt
them to keep it always on hand..knowing that many
valuale lives and limbo have been saved bythis MA-
GICA CONQUEROR of Inflamed and other Boren,
burns, vitas, .sc. ItInstantly stopsall pale ofthe se-
verest intraild preventeall sear. Nofawn./ sbelltld be .
withodt it,as an immediate application of it, la cure of
Mum, er scald. would tlo mom, good while waiting for
thedoetor than be could do When arrived, besides pre-
vetatt:.long hoursat the utmost surering which Might
pa, be ore a rht eicaan could be obtained
t- It prils2Ss ,s control aver the severest in jur iesby to..
over maittitication, over Inflammation, and by its coma.
...zed Virtue, it acts as JittLiTePtic,Vit.Tis4L4:o4.6Pll"

, 7 •OliA !dart,.Lem:akar, and Lisa/in4, and is the mast
TE EXTERNAL REMEDY nowin um.

Thou rids have tried and thousands praise it.. It is
working! its way into public favor with a rurality here."
tofore unknown in tbe, history of medicines.

./111 irk, aro.rstromu:iod it. Again we as no fan ily
shou:d be. without it: Theagentswill furnish the pub-
lic GRAT IS with bobs describing this; Ointment.—/
C. Each box of ibes.tinutoo TOuley's Univemal Ctint.
meat,has the !denature. of6. Tousey wektra oa as ass=

p"dc ta,a4 in black ink.; Never purtthaw a boy unless
this si,t4ture cinbe seen. Price hi centspar box, or
five buses for SI hi 1 Propared by.ElUott& Toasty.
Druggiste, Syracuse. N. 'V., and sold by agents through-
out theoiled elates.;

.sold in New Yr:aka:l. 1011. Naasau street.131LThe fol owing are ibe agents In Schuylkillcounty fan
Tousey's,Universol Ointment: .

3. S. CI MARTIN; 1 ' .
J. G. II OWN, y. Pottsville. ' .
C. SA DERSON,I J

H. Sh ;ler. Port:Carbon. ,
- Wm: H. Marlow; Now Iltlaudelplaia... . -
.T. Williams, Atiddleport.
IL Schwartz. P4ItEThUD,
3 H. !Alter. Tuscarora, ; . - -

Meitner& Morgcnrotht Taimaqua•

William Prim:, lii. Claw, , • .
' GeOTlRelfinyilm. New Ceitle.

ilium B. Fallo.Nitnev-ville, ,
Janus Nauffni.O.lewellyb. 1 '

-
- 3. Christ, I

Jacob ;Kauffman; Lower Mahoutongri,
Shoen;r & Garrett, Orwlesburg,
Lyon Risher, Port Clinton..
Levan & Kauffman Schuylkill Haven • .
Paul Barr, Mangrove,'' r . (Oct . -

STA.NTONSIEADERNAL ItEXEDY.
C,ALLICIS „ 1

HU- N• T.' g LINIMENT,
Is nor/ urfiversally acknowledged to be the Infallible

remedy 'foe Rheumatism, Spinal Affections, Coo.
traction of Mustier, Sore Throat and Quinsy, Is..
sues, Old U cers, Paina inthe Sack and Chest, Agae
to the Break and Fere, Tooth Ache, Sprains, Bruises.
Salt Rhei* Burns,Croup, Frosted Feet, and all Net.
Sous DlsonSes.

-The witiniphant success which has attended the ap
plicatinn oil this mort WONDERFUL. MEDICINE in.
curing the Most severe cures of the differentdiseases.
;shove natosl, -and the 111011 ENCOMIUMSthat Pave.
been bertruved mom it wherever it has been harodti-.
cod, gives ale the !Vain call on the afflicted to [Mere
at once to the only remedy that ern bevelled es.

A year he. scarce*,elapsed since Ifirst Introduced to•
the not iceof the public, this WONDERFUL REMEDY,:
and in that !short spare of time,' it has acqUired a repo.
tattoo that lake Itamongst medicines as a treat Ester.
nal Remedy hefty/Wand best. It has received the ape
probation:or the MedicalFaculty and manycitizens oi
influencennm~lj wealliave united and recommending it
tothe Public',,,use. a a medicine thatcan be safely re.
moved to for Speedy viler. The high characteralready
attained by Oils popular Medicine, has indueed-aom•
bare and evil inonded person, to patio off a counterfeit
as the genuin • ; and no dirubt the country will be flood.
ed with a spurious 'iluut's Lluhrient. Be careful sad
examine welbefore You buy. end bee you get

STANT° EXTERNALI MR EN MTEEDIi CALLED,
rs LIN

See thatcachlbottle i has my nears blown unwire.. end,
that it is actrenyetnied Vett directions, and with'. fa*
simile of toy 'Denature OS the secoad page otherwise.
you will ho ceeated with an article•that' will Injure Ina
stead of benelittiag yeti.

The low pnte atartdch It is sold enables every ones,
even the poorest to bebeneatted by this isctlicet rem*.
dy. It is otifiletunatelythe case Ibat the workingeta;
see, from expMure.nee more 'abject than the idreit
nth, to those Very Infirmities which it is Intended to
cure, yet the isorbitatit price usually asked for terne.
dies of the like nautili (one dollar per bottle,) tube the
needy oftheirivise., •

Thousands nowsureting the most intern*Way.
arising from tpaimedlimbs, distortion' of the Borne,
Inveterate rhe math= ; many of them,: perhaps, have
already riven tip in delepair all nUempts wobrain relief,
after repealed end unsuccessful trials—bur let no such
feelings of dear be lentertained.-try RUNT'S LINI-
MENT, it has one wonders, as maybe seen by reading
the severalels reported Inthe pamphlets which are
lobe had ofe cry Agent. Try it and despair not. But
should you in ;carelesimew, or Incredulity neglect to
seek for relief ilk itspruner application, either for your.
self or your friends. teen let the blame be upon your.
be (only, for Providence has now placed within yeas
reach a safe and certain remedy, which, has already
afforded relief to tlmnsands, and whose healing proper.
ties are inconteistible. i .GEO..E.• STANTON. •

Sing Sing, lifly 1, t847.!
I- AGENTS'

John G. IlroWn, Pottsville.
JonasRobinliold, Peet Clinton. • I-Bickel & Medler, Osirogiburg•
Lewis G. Wohder, Schuylkill Haven. -..

James 11. Fairs, blineroville. • .
Ceo. Relfsnyder, New Cottle, !
WalterLaivluin, tit.

' 8, R. Remoter), Port emboli,
Oliver & MarS, Behnont.
W. 11. Refloat; New Philadelphia, ' •
.1. ‘Vtilinme. !Middlepott.
George 11. Pelts, Orockvilte,
Jos. 11..Altet: Tuscarora.nelintr & Motganworth, Tamaqual.

July 3d, 1847. Pottsville; May 13th,1114721—ty

HAAS' EXPECTORANT,
- • I TOn line! crltr. Or •

Consumption, Coughs, Colds. 4r.0..
TO THE .PUBLIC::

IN I'REEIENTIPia thisNiluable medicare to the pub,
lie as a remedy for Consumption,; and Pulmonary

Diseases In general, 1have been actuated solely by the
great since. attending Its; use in my, own Immediate
neighbor hood,and a desire to .beactit tke *Meted, k
shall simply endeavor to givea titter Cratannent of list-
.Lsefittness,and 'fluter myacif thatitssarprising alma,
ty will enable meto furnish sorb omens Of its virtues•
as will satisfy the moat inctadolnes. thae CONSUMP.s
TION may and .I'CADI BE CURED," ifaleskautdielne Lr
resorted to in time. as Consumption. 10Pserer is a
disease which differs much in rim savetitv of Itssymp.
'ma,and the rapidity brit. progress, sad has long baf--
lied the skill of physicians it cannot ba supposed that!
this or m y -other remedy is capable of erecting a,
cure inevery ease and inevery saga of the diseases:
on the contrary, We must expect tt tofail sometimes, a,
:ircumstance which'occurs dally,withall the most val.•
sable remedies Ore possess. for the.most simple diseu--
es. Theproprietor submits the following testheoulais•
In its favor front citizens of this County, well knows'
to tbe 1

Ma. W. J. ILCes,—llevingbeen, afflicted for the last
thirtyyears wiLh Consumption, and havingbad t he ad-
vice ofsome of he most eminentPhysicians,and was gl•
coup as incu ble. I wash:deceit to make trialofyour
invaluable Expectorant, and out happy tosay that 1 am
entirely cured, and nthattending tomy daily occupation
as though 1 hid never been afflicted. Previous to ta-
king your 'EXPECTORANT, I could not. 111bad been
sodiaposed, do anything at mytrade. I have since fee- •
ammended it to scveralmfroy friends.and particularly
one ease ofiCosatno go Commarnoesand am harry
tostate that inevery insiatmeIthad the desired erect,

Your.respertfuF ' JOSHUA11A1NBINE.,
Eichayik 'Waren. sober 1.1814, ,

Senor ac ct. ILLYIP. January
Mr. W, 11,Ms.—pray &yr...Having been ateheed

with a se ere pain in the breast, I was-hiduced to try
your Ex ctotent„ang after ustngonebottle of it,forind
it torelieve toe, andi: do not hesitate Inrecommending
it to the nblicasa valuable medicine for Colde,Coughs
and Atni lions ofth Breast. -

lam respectfullylyouve-&e.„ ' •
1 EDWARD UUNTZINOI2II,

Scuuit.au.i. Harm,Octobei IS. 1844.
I was taken with Wired cold some time ago, and mealI oneor two bottles oPMr Ifeerr.E.xpietorear. whichre

tiered Me much; and should I have occasion for ihts.,
above again, I wotild freely cation Mr. flaw/Ibl' tits ist.•
valuable Expectorant. .DANIEL IL STAGER:

Scubirmuu. Haves. July, 29,1843.
i'Wo.Lts m .1, Itsas,—Dear Sir.—l am happy to,

testifsito the eMcacY of your expectorant, be ansWers
tug VllNgnrpose for Which it arm intended, thatof
geeing Cougbe, Colds, &e., • • •

Yours respectfUlly. - CHAS: nowntsoss.
For sale by the PrOprietor at Sebnylitill Haveab,lanah

by the following Agent* in Schuylkill county.
Potuyille—J. 13,G* Martin, . ;

Llewellyn—Johantian Cockhill, Esq.
Mincer:Me—J. &JP: Palls, .
New Castle—George Relfanyder, Potty. • - -
Port Carbon—HenryShinier. P. 14,.
Landingville—Color & Vrembelleet,
Pinegrove—Omer&Forrer, •••. -
Tamaqua—Treiber & Sloomeroter! ,
Middleport-11, NOM & Son.
Tusearora—Cenrge 12 Dry.
D' Frederick Klett,&. Co.. have beet, appointed gum

et agents In Philadelphia.fullest' Expectorant.
' '

II


